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The SapreRie Court Bays the Anti- 
Lottery Law is Oeastitntioaal—The 

Register a Test Case*

W ashington, Feb. 1.— The Uni
ted States supreme court to day up
held the constitutionality of the 
recent anti-lottery act of the last 
congress, affirming the decision in 
the case of Dryne and Rapier, pub
lishers of the New Orleans States 
and the Mobile Register, who were 
indicted on chargee of sending 
through the mails news nepers con
taining lottery advertisement. By 
common consent the eases  ̂were 
made test suites as to the constitu
tionality of the law.

Chief Justice Fuller announced 
that owining to the death of Justice 
Bradley, to whom the writing of 
the opinion iu the anti-lottery cases 
had been given, the court would 
postpone any elaborations j ol its 
news and confine itself to tjse ex* 
prosatan of the general ground on 
which the decision proceeds. The 
oourt then said that the opinion in 
the care of ex parte Jackson had, 
was that the power vested in con
gress to establish poet offices and 
postroads, embraced the regulation 
o f tne entire postal system of the 
country and designated what may 
and what may not be excluded.

The power granted congress was 
oom plate and carried with it the 
power to forbid the use of the mails 
in the riding of perpetuating crime 
or immorality. The oourt says

between

GROWTH OF THE BOOTH.Hill os the American describes 
him—as a trickster and a dema
gogue without any o f the qualities 
of a statesman. Nine-tenths of 
the Democratic newspapers of this 
country o|*enly oppose his preten
sions and believe him wholly and 
ridiculously unfit for the high of- 
fioe he seeks. Those who support 
him find absolutely no argument 
in his favor exoept the fact that by 
virtue of the power of Tammany 
Hall he controls the party machin
ery in New York, and that this’ 
same delectable institution will 
knife the party if it cannot control 
it. The esteemed editor of the 
Constitution himself seems to have 
borrowed Tammany’s tactios when 
he declared that the Democrats of 
Georgia would defeat Cleveland if 
he should be nominated.— Nash
ville Ameriean.

own voice unless it was to discour- 
age the fight for tarifT reform, and 
some ot whom have motives o f self- 
interest and thinly veiled sympa
thy to keep the people entangled 
in the net o f the monopolist? 
These are questions with which the 
people themselves roust deal and 
deal promptly, and, i f  need be, an
grily. And they must deal with 
them under the same disadvanta
ges under which they have so long 
been fighting the protective sys
tem, an unorganised * multitude 
against a compact, well-disciplined 
army, knowing exactly what it 
wants and always or. the alert to 
secure it.

The bold move made by Gov. 
Hill to secure a deligation from 
New York,fbr himself by calling a 
midwinter convention is but part 
o f the activity everywhere discerni
ble in the country to work up, 
manufacture or in any possible 
way secure support for himself in 
the Chicago convention. He 
and his managers understand that 
there is iu every party a weak ele
ment that only wishes to be on the 
winning side, and that a bold show 
of strength will bring many of tnat 
class’ to his open support. They 
understand the value of activity 
and combination where there is j 
inaction and mere opinion ou the I 
other; of appeals to ambition and 
personoi motives as against an un
selfish seal for the public good.

I*et the people be at least fore
warned of the mining and sapping 
that is everywhere industriously 
carried ou under them, and let the 
months that yet intervene before 
the meeting of the national conven
tion be improved iu stimulating 
public opinion, so that at least the 
captvre ot that convention oy i  
political mschine or its control by 
a political combination shall not 
be a inattor of course, but come, if 
at all, only at the end of a great 
and bravely fought battle for prin
ciple and party honor.

j The Atlanta Oonstitntii 
Idol. fC H U R C H  DIRECTORY,

*1 ou r  C o u c h The Indoatnal development in the 
Week Ending Jan* 80.

The Tradesman. Chattanooga, 
Tenn., in its weekly review of the 
industrial interests in the South 
for the week ending Jan. 90, 1892, 
reports continued healthful pro
gress, though not msrked by any 
development of especial impor
tal ce. As the slanting season ap
proaches general attention is be
ing given to the subject of diversi
fied erops, and a letter acreage of 
ootton and greater one of oorn and 
other cereals may be expected. 
This plan generally carried out 
will give the South the advantage 
of indejiendeuee of other sources 
of supply, while the cotton crop 
will be sufficient for general need a 

In technical industries, the 
Tradesman reports the establish
ment, during the week,

MarHODisT.—J.T.Dawson, Paata 
Vices the 2d, 3d and 4th Sundays i\ 
month, morning and evening. SC 
school every .Sunday. Prayer me 
every Tuesday night. Firit Bond 
Luretady.

IjA^TIST.—*-W. V . Ga tdv. "4*

.Has not yielded to the various mn- 
'•Mes you haVe been taking. I: 

EJrj. £les y^irday and night, breaks 
e reduces your strength.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
- ..re the bronchial tubes l*eco:ne 

enlarged or the delicate tissues of 
tbe lungs sustain fatal injury. . As 
an anodyne and expectorant, this 
preparation has no eqtnth U soothes 
the irritated membrane, promotes 
expectoration, and induces repose. 
The worst dough

Can Be Cured
by the use ot Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. Dr. 
J. G. Gordon, Carrol Co., Va., writes: “ I  
use Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral In tny practice, 
and pronounce It to be unequalod as a rem
edy for colds and coughs.”

“After the grippe — cough. Tills was my 
experience —a backing, dry cough, with an 
Incessant tickling In the throat, keeping me 
awake nights, and disturbing tbe household. 
1 tried a great number of ’cough-cures,' but 
they gave me only temporary relief. At last 
1 concluded to taka Ayer's Cherry Pectoml, 
and before I had uaad half a bottle, 1 md 
my Srst all-night sleep. I  continued to lm> 
prove, and now consider myself cured.” — 
A. A. Sherman, Coeymans, N. Y.
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The safest, the moa 
best and least expei 
tbe Southwest.

Next bcfccol Ye&j1891.
For term*, write or 

REV. J. B. f 
Crockett Texas.

L* A r 11 Rl - VV • JT • VJ a IUJ , — -V
Rwrvices the 1st, 3d and 4i!| Huudafiriy 
*acb month, morning ttvi 
Auuday school every Snuda 
aioetiug every Wednesday fig 
Sunday at Loveladv.

PsksavTsaiAN.— x .  itsim ..

trrices every Sunday miming. Sun- 
y school every Sunday. Prayer meet

ing ovary Thursday nigijt. Ldvetady 
Third Snndav night m ear* month.

Irtfyer
Hefond

in the plain language of the coun
try. unless it be to hear a Demo
crat speak slightingly o f the R«- 
publiean tariff. The only thinj; 
that has ever shared with Dave 
Hill the heart of the editor of the 
Constitution is that legalised sys
tem of theft and plunder known as 
the Republican tariff. Nothing 
except this sum of all villainies 
known as the Republican tariff 
has ever received inch extravagant 
gross and undiscriminating lauda
tion at his bands as Dave Hitl. 
The Constitution taunts The Amer
ican with borrowing Republican 
epithets to hurl at Hill. I f  this 
charge were true, the Atlanta Con
stitution would lie the last news
paper iu the country to find fault 
on that score. There it not a 
Democrat of prominence in the 
country who has had the nerve ! to 
vote for a reduction of tariff taxes 
who has not been reviled by the 
Constitotion|with ribaldry and ep
ithet borrowed from Republican 
newspapers. No paper has been 
quoted so largely by the R*pub i-  
can organs o f tariff monopoly in 
order ta bring Democratic leaders 
and Democratic Congresses into 
contempt; and it has always ap
peared to enjoy tbe unique distinc- 
thm of being regarded with such 
great favor by tha defenders ot le
galised larceny. If, as a champion 
of the robber tariff, the Constitu
tion could employ tbe stale argu
ments and cheap wit of Repukli-

Deuiocratic
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r. A. Davis. 
J. 1. Moore, 
lhani. Slier- 
r, M. M. Ba 
’lea Stokes, 
f. Surveyor,

His Expsrismea with Ligktaiag.

A News re|iorter came across a 
man the other da$- a ho wae struck 
by lightning five tears ago and ha% 
never auite recovered. His expe
rience is peculiar even in f i is  
world < f many things. “ When 1 
wee first struck,*’ be said, ‘ I was 
dead for two or thr. « days. Tlien 
consciousness returned and with it 
a eenee ot tuoet acute pain. My 
muscles were all contracted and 
whenever I waa at rest for tet 
minutes at a time the torture was 
positively unbearable. For days 
and nights I walked the floor, and 
when I wanted to sleep I got two 
o f my friends to walk with me and 
walked in my sleep. Seven doc-! 
tors worked on tne constantly for 
weeks and they did not alleviate 
the pain in the least. So I let! 
them all go and started traveling i 
and kept a perpetual motion. One 
thing I  noticed. For two days ba-, 
fora, a tain or electrical storm

of ootton 
compresses at Greenville and Ve
lasco, Texas; o f canning factorin' 
at Barnwall and Effingham, 8. C.t 
and Port Lavaco, Texas; the let- 
ling of the contract for a .*100,000 
bushel elevator at West Wego, La., 
near New Orleans; the incorpora
tion of a coal and coke company at 
Fairmont, W. Va. Hour %nd grist 
mills are to be built at Budford, 
Ga., Alexandria City, Ala., and 
Kllisville, Mis*.

An electrical supply company 
was incorporated during the week 
at Memphis, Tenn., and an elec
tric lightning com pan r chartered j 
at Bartow. Fla. A company to 
manufecture railway hand-cars, 
capitalised at $90,000 was organ
ised at Jefferson, Tex., a hardware 
company, with $50,000 capital, at 
Jacksonville Fla ; a harrow facto
ry at Livingston. Tex .and ice fac
tories at Blackville, 8. C., and 
Mayfield. Ky. A malt and grain 
com p^v. with $100,000 capital, ie 
repotted at F t  Worth, Tex. a 
$90,000 phosphate company at 
Jacksonville, Fla.; a storage and 
manufacturing company at Metn-i 

lam eries at Saula-

C R O C K E T
When you wM 
As gcod as ev 
Jnst call bo n 

At morn, or ev 
Out shop is neat,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, away have beea 
saves from fatal illness.

K. D. Estabrooks. Canterbury. N. B., says: 
“ In tbe winter of IMS I was a surveyor ol 
lumber In Sacramento. Cal. Being eoaatd 
erably exposed, I took s bad cold accom
panied with a terrible cough. I tried several 
remedies, lxit they tolled to cure am, and It 
was thought I was going Int > a decline. Os 
the advice of a friend. I began to use Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral, and lees than half a bottle 
completely cured me."

Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral

n i r i t n  i t

Or. J. C. AYER A CO., Ltwd, Mass,
8»U by ■!! Dnigstau. Price SI; sts fcotl1ss,fl

C O UR T  CALENDAR .

• LMSfUlCT.
Gutut convenes the fir? Monday liter 

toe 4th Monday in Febr try, and tint 
Monday after fourth Mon. »y in Septem- 
her.

coowry.
Com t convenes the first | Monday's in 

February, May, August aid November.
coaaissioNKta.

Court in scssiott the set .|nd Mondays’#
February, May, August and Novem- 

liar. f
jrsTicEsV'

Precinct No. 1, Crocked dost Monday 
in each month. V

W. D. 1‘rit. kard, J. P.
Precinct No. 2, Augusta, .’5d oturday 

in esu’h month. .\
John Kc:»ardy, J. P.

Precinct No. 3, Col thorp 4|h Saturday 
tn each month. • i f

J. W (d.bert, J. P.
Precinct No. 4, Lorelady. 4Ui Thnrs-

ioy in each mouth.
J. K. Mirgan. J. P.

Precinct No. 5, Grapehinf, 2d Fatur- 
Say iu each month.

John A. $avi*. J. P.
Precinct No. 0, Port er prings, 1st 

Saturday in each month.

* If you will call 
Wa have the 

Congress chairs, 
respectfully soli< 
HOW ARD A  81 
Second Door Wed 

SHOP NORTH si'

Crockett,

there Is no-distiuction 
mala prohlbita and mala iu se, and 
that it must ba left to con grass in 
the cxerciaa ol sound discretion to 
determine what shall be excluded. 
There is no abridgment of the free
dom of tli« press far tbe reason that 
the government does not prohibit 
tbe communication bir other means 
hut simyly through tbe govern
ment agencies, which it oontrola

Conducted by Prof. E. A. Pace.

can organs against 

leaders it dors-not lie in its mouth 
to compiain that other* have fol
lowed it* example.

Another objection, which tuav 
not, however, appear a very weigh
ty one to the constitution, ta that 
the charge it brings sgninst The 
American is not true. The es
teemed Constitution has read its 
Democratic exchanges to little pur
pose if  it has not discovered that 
there is a widespread distrust of 
Dave Hill and Tammany Hall 
among the Democrats of this conn- 
♦ry. There is hardly a Democrat
ic daily newspaper in the South, 
and few anywhere, which does not 
regard the nomination of Dave 
H ill EM  calamity to be avoided at 

and in nearly

intensified Many a time F have 
predicted a storm whei^. the skies 
were clear end people laughed at 
me for e while, but to this day I 
have never miaaed it. After the 
storm passes there ie a relaxation to 
a certain extent. After tin* doctors 
eonfeesed they could do nothing for 
me I was in despair for a while 
Then I tried Hot Springs and got 
more relief then from anything 
else. I drink water almost boiling ( 
now, end it comfort* me. I am 
getting e little more like myself 
now. but still suffer horribly at 
times. Tbe least exposure brings 
on an attack, end during one ot 
those spells my whole nervous sys
tem 9, for the time being, perfect
ly chattered."

He wae asked his reoollection of 
tbe first shock.

“ I waa standing by my house 
one cloudy day. Suddenly I  raw 
a flash of light which looked as If 
all tbe heavens were being opened 
and the star* rotating together. I 
could foal a pativ like men were 
sticking peedleS into a thousand 
different portkmTot my body at 
once, end tbenNI knew nothing un
til I opened ray eyes and heard a 
doctor say, ‘He’s alive, anyhow,

The Baltimore Sun sounds a note 

o f warning to tbe Democracy, which 
should echo from one end of the 

country to the other, in the follow
ing powerful editorial:

When this Congress assembled 
the bailie o f tariff reform, and with 
that battle the triumph of the 
Democratic party, were substanti
ally won. Tbe great victory of 
1890, repeated on a narrower but 
derisive field in 1891, had given 
tbs Democrats enthusiasm and 
confidence, while filling their ene
mies with fear end dieiuav. Tbe 
weakened linaa that still guarded 
tbe McKinley hill and defended
tbe presidency could make little.. . . ...

phis, Tenn 
burg, Tenn., end Guilford College, 
N. C., and a tile and paving eoro- 
pawr at Richmond, Va. In wood
working plants, a lumber compa
ny with $12,000 capital has been 
chaptered at Helena. Ark , a plan-

ALL IA N C E  DIRECTORY.
J.A. Brasher, President, Julian; N. 

J. Sandlin,* Vice Presktrdj, Lcwelady; 
J.8 . Gilbert,secretary,Cilthsrp; J. . 
Brent, Treasurer, TWdmor L. I»ris- 
W , Lecturer, Holly; A. M. Rem-her,
A. Lee.. Crockett; J. R. hitfoic, Chap., 
Crockett; W. T. High. D, f . ,  Cm-k; 
« .  W. For low, A. V. K., Ureek; K D. 
Thompson, Sg’t. at A., Antioch

Bxsccnvs country**.
J. B. Ellis, Crockett; J If. Sties, Dan

iel; J. w. Madden Crock* it, Texas.
SUB-ORDINATE ALLIANCES.

Antrim. — R. B. Edens, President; 
H. Power, Secretary, Sheridan, U*x.

Harmouy.—N. F. Hohi Prudent;
B. E. Earl, Secretary, Peanlngtou, Tex. 

Creak.—M.. C. Williams, President;
G. w. urlough, Secretary, Creek, Tex 

Trinity.—W. L>. Tayhiri President; 
J. L. Childs,Secretary,Ddf, Texas.

Red Hill.—H. W. Allen President; 
L. W. priskili, secretary jlati PedroT«-x

New Proapect.—S. M Davis, Presi
dent ; Ed. W.  Davis, SeUrfiary, Sheri
dan, Texas.
Saa Pedro.—A , K. Moo 

J. R. Richards, Secretary 
Zion.—J. II. Brant, I 

isaor; w. K. Conner Seer*

It would lie very difficult to 
prejudice a physician against the 
ose o f Iodide of Puta«h. Every in
telligent medical student know 
that lodid* of Potash is oousidered 
by every high authority, to be a 
specific for serere blood disease*. 
Tbe only objection to its use in 
simple eolutioi, is that it deranges 
the ftoiuach and effects tbe kid
neys. Certainly ite prolonged uw 
in simple solution would do more 
harm than good, end for ibis rea
son many ubyncians recommend 
it taken with Dr. Johu Bull’s Sar
saparilla. When thus taken it 
leave* no evil after effect and n<> 
injury is done to the stomach, liv 
er and kidneys. One half ounce 
of Iodide ol Potash added to a bot
tle of

jng mill will be built at Jackson, 
Tenn., apd saw mills at Davtou, 
Miss., and Livingston, Tenn. A 
large woolen null replacing one 
burned, will be built at Franklin,

Ky
. Among Industrie* destroyed by 
fire during ^  week were gn ice 
factory at , Danville, Va., loss 
$75,000; nilroad machine shops at 
Meridian. Mi*a, with $150,000 lorn 
and one near New Orleans, La
test. $60,000; a $290,000 cotton 
mill at Chester S. C.. and a floor
ing mill at Greenville, Tax., loss 
about $90,000. ■
,  Railroeds were chartered during 
tbe wtok at Denison, Tex., to run 
thence to Kentuckytown, a dis
tance of twenty milee; at Fort 
Worth, Tex., toeonuect with the 
Kansas State line,- at Duncan, 
Miss,, connecting that town with 
tbe Sunflower River/ and a con
tract waa let for building tea 
miles of the Llano extension road 
ol Texas. A dummy line was 
chartered at Memphis, Tenn.; an 
electric line at Montgomery, Ala., 
and a street car line at Knoxville. 
Tenn.

Among new buildings reported, 
are bank building at Tutcateusa, 
Ala., business blocks at Chatta
nooga Tenn., and Little Rook. 
Ark., a $45,000 scliool building at 
Louisville, Ky.

Fires involving a tea*of $250,000 
are re.xirted at Pine Bluff, Ark , 
court nooses were burned at Bev
erly, West Va., and Llano, Texas,

almost any cost; 
every case where you Hnd an ex
ception you likewise find, aa in 
the case of the Constitution, a de
fender > f Republican tariff robbery. 
In the Constitution's own State it 
is tbe only Democratic newspaper 
that doesn’t regard HiU as a shal
low trickster a Ad low demagogue. 
In this State all the daily Demo
cratic papers in Nashville, in

more than a slmw ol resistance. 
To move forward was to march to 
complete and - permanent victory. 
Bnt to march then victory under 
the banner of tariff reform weut 
greatly to increase Mr. Cleveland’s 
hold upon the people, aud might 
bear him once again iuto Jbe presi
dency over every obstacle that 
oould be thrown iu his way.

Belief of tbe people from the 
burdens of class taxation, perma
nent overthrow of tho protective 
spstem, even honorable and last
ing victory for their party, wrre, in 
the eyes of his enemies aud rivals, 
secured at too high a price i f  they 
added to Mr. Cleveland’* populari
ty and made sure his re*«ls*tioB* i 
I f  it w»nf necessary to sink a great 
cause, to imperil tbe fortune* and 
staiir the honor of the Dynueratic 
party in order to defeat him, they 
were ready to do it. They called a 
halt iu the movement, .although 
the army was quivering with ea
gerness to advance. They sowed 
the seed of discontent aud confu- 
siou in its ranks by auuouncing 
that the battle was adjoined to 
some future dev, and they ventur
ed even to punish, by retiring them, 
the generals who, by long and ar
duous service to tariff reform, hud 
Mr.,',I lt>« Ogl.t to command, and j 
to put in their places new andhalt- 
nrarieo leaner*, wnos acvouon to

equals five grains tn a tsble-spoon- 
ful of tbe compound. Tr% this in 
severe cases o f rheumatism, cle., 
when the system needs a powerful 
alteiative. Large bottle (192 tea
spoonfuls) $1.00.

0 9 *D r . F. Ar Johnson, Gaines
ville, Texas, writes: *T frequently 
prescribe a half ounce ot Iodide of 
Potash to be added to a bottle of 
Dr. John Bull’s Sarsaparilla, the 
compound to Iki taker as per di
rectum* immediately alter me,;!*. 
It works like a charm iri ea-c* ol 
rheumatism and blood poirou. 1

C O N S U M P T IO N .

Tfetiinor, papers
Memphis, Cbattenoga and Knox 
ville bold tbe same opinion of Dave 
H ill !as that exprsesed by Tbe 
American. It i« the same way in 
Kentucky, where ell the Deiuo- 
'■ratic press oppose him. It is so 
in Missouri, where the leading 
Democratic organ of the State, the 
Republic, denounces him and his • 

^methods in unmeasured terms, 
tn Alabama he has the sole sup
port ol tbe protectionist Age-Her 
aid of Birmingham? and the vigri 
roue* opposition of all the rest. 
The daily papers of New Orleans 
and ot Dallas and Galveston. Tex., 
are as outspoken in their opinion 
tel Dave Hill aa the American. 
Toe Charleston News and Courier 
expresses its opinion of Dave Hill 
ami Tammany in language a* vig
orous as it is just. The Baltimore 
8un. the leading Democratic news-

Pins Grove.—fc 
G. VV. Broxsun

PoMideutE. F  Lfouua u.
E. B. Dnnoaiu Secretary, Cteapelaud,

Center Mill — W. .J uiiAn, President; 
M. B. Hatchett, Secretary. Julian, Tex.

Chandler.—J. B. Ash, President; 
B. F. Erwin, Secretary Porter Spring*, 
Texas. f

Antioch.—C. G. Summ.-**, PrejHdeot; 
K .  D. Thompson, Sec’y, Attioch, Tex.

Nevlll'a Prerie.—T. J. flwver, Presi- 
dsat; T. C. Evans, Secretary, Antioch, 
fexav. J .

Concord—W. F. Pierce lResident; Join: 
M. Sima Secretary; Dan I. Texas.

Crockett.—J. E. Brea>r, President; 
J .  H. Yoaug.Secretary, Omcxt-U.Texas.

Holly.---- A. I Kinjr. President;
A. C. DriskiH, Secretary, Holly,Tex ca.

Mt. Vernon—J. H. K*Uff, FresdtT 
Mies M.B, Owen*, secret ary, RatttiT.Tex

Franklin.— V\ . L. Vaught, President; 
J.  m. Boykin, secretary, wchea Texas.

Uoiceland.—J. D. Haitoin, President; 
t .  M. Collina.Sei-ratarv Alrapeland Tex.

Oakland—J. D. Brewt.m, President; 
H, D. wherry, Secretary; Crockett, lex-

Baliarda Saow Liaimaot

Tbi* wonderful Liniment is 
known from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific and from the Lakes to the 
Gulf. It  is the most penetratiug 
U iiiipest in *thc world. It will 
Aire Rheumatism, Neuralgin, 
tSpraiiif, Bruise*, Cuts, Wound*, 
Old Sores, Burns, Sciatica, Sore 
Thront, Sore Chest and all iufla- 
mat ion, after all others have fo il
ed. . It will cure Barbed Wire Cuts 
and heal all wounds where proud 
flesh has set in. It is equally ef
ficient for animals. Try it and 
^*u will not be without it. Price 
Sty cent*.— Sold by J. G. Haring.

No single disease has ptoj 
sad havoc with the human 
Codvumption. No other 
approaches so stealth. It 
symptoms are ignored been 
thought only a (fold* or 
Cough, which I* neglect*

M*ybt Hs’s Right,

W ilkrsbahkf, Prrn., February 
—Charles Wall the Wyoming 
>uuty wife murderer who must

paper of Maryland? excoriates 
with unsparing severity, a* an



Governor Hogg denounce* the charge 
that he said Horace Chilton was ‘‘un
tainted with a Confederate record” as a 
lie, and lieutenant Governor Pendleton 
refuses to stand by his assertion that the 
governor said Chilton was ‘‘unembar
rassed by a Confederate record.” Bo 
far as Tiib Dat is concerned it believes 
the governor when he denies having used 
the word “ tainted” in this connection, 
and regrets having been le t by informa
tion it considered reliable into making 
the charge.—Waco Day.

The imputation that Governor 
Hogg in appointing Horace Chilton 
United States Senator had said, he 
wished to appoint some one who 
was “ not embarrassed with a .Con
federate record’' first appeared edi
torially, if we mistake not, in the 
columns of the Courier along in 
June and July lust. We never 
said that Governor Hogg used the 
expression “ tainted”  nor did we 
ever believe he used such a phrase. 
VVe did bUieve he used the words 
“ not embarhtssed” and though re
cent public disavowals < f  the ^jse 
of such an expression have been 
made Svc adhere to our former be
lief tl^ t the governor used that 
very expression or one substan
tially similar. I f  he dtd not, then 
responsibility for such misrepresen
tation, it such it be, rests upon one 
whoseecharacter for veracity and 
fair'statement stands as high as 
that of the governor’s. Some tint*

rsa- was unavoidable because ol the
and sickness of K(ieaker Crisp, the 
tree- rules of the House were adopt'd on 

the Fourth. Those rnles are in - 
i'en- tended to transact business mid' r, 
lion, white at the sauno time the indi- 
uses ; yidual freedom of the members is 

j not interfered with. There will be 
: no such ruling.* as ilmen made by 

,,f Mr. Utvd under thf* rules of the 
lrutl> i Fifty first congress or under gen

e ra l parliamentary law to which 
bin’s j sometimes” resorted, but the 
ty a» business of the Louse will be con— 

ffr ducted in a just manner. There 
hi, | were several members who were 

taut n°t satisfied with the form In 
r |„ which the rules were offered lml 
gg ’s.' din dissatisfaction does nut ex* 

tend to enough of the member* to 
used **cure any amendmeut of come 

quencc to the rule*.
j  it. The Committee on Post offices 

sod Post Roads will report n bill 
that t° abolish the mail subsidy paused 
hen- at the last session of Congress, by 
issed which the people of the count ry 
{ jie are taxed to pay fifty cents per 
istdt- “ die to the owners of steamships 
k to for carrying the mail* It is not 
t nn within the bounds mf probability

D r y  G o o d s , N o t ic
Groceries, Boots, and Shoes. Sad

BRADFIELD’S
FEMALE

REGULATOR
Office In Tt e Conner Rnilding, Booth' 
eat of Court Monte.

FRIDAY. February 12, 1892

8ubseriotion Price, S1.50 Per Tear

b r a d f ik l d  r e g u l a t o r  CO
aTLairra, oa. ___Sul Ross or Charley Stewart.

Sul Roes or Charley Stewart for 
Governor.

Ku«i* Constantly on hand tho Celebrated Milhtirn Wagon, every one oj
“ Not embarrassed by a confed 

erate record” is going to stand. Agricultural Implements, Cane Mills, SupV
T ub primaries in New York are 

going nearly solidly against Cleve
land and for Hill.

Bl a is -? has written a letter in 
whicli he savs his name cant be used 
for the presidential nomination.

T he triple-heaued “ modern 
Mokanna” : The Fort Worth Ga- 
xette, The Texas Farmer and The 
Farmers' World.

SALOON 1 »

__^
“H e was my friend” : that was 

the great motive which inspired 
governor Hogg in making Horace 
Chilton United States Senator.

said, two of the Courier 's most 
highly esteemed exchanges. I he 
Haro Day and the H\U*boro Rr 

Jlretor, got into quite a bitter con
troversy over the-alleged remark, 
the Day accusing and the RrJIrrtor 
defending the governor from what 
the RrJIrrtor was pleased to call an 
aspersion and falsehood. The A iy  
was insisting that the word “ taint
ed” bad been used. Towards the 
close of the controversy between 
these two papers which had been 
sharp and exasperating, the Cour
ier . very indiscreetly to be sure, 
proffered its offices in a spirit of 
good will to smooth down the dif
ferences between these two journals 
by saying that the Day was wrong 
in insistirg that the word “ tainted” 
had been used and the Retie<?W 
was wrong in denying that any ex
pression at all had been used by 
governor. In the same article we 
stated what the governor had actu
ally said and further remarked that 
our author was a state official of 
high rank. The Reflector prompt
ly challenged us for our authority 
which we were in honor bound to 
give or stand self-convicted of wil 
fully misrepresenting one state of
ficial and misquoting another. As 
reluctant as we were to do so, we 
had no other alternative than to 
give the name of the gentleman 
who had given the writer the in 
formation

And continue nine mouths instruction thtrough. .Discipline adi 

the developing of self-reliant and seltgoverning manhood i 
womanhood. .Student* will be (repared for any class

in college if they desire it. School building 
new and cotninodiou*.Board cheapjSociety good,Health 

above the average in East Texas. A I wishing to educate tl 
children in a town, are requested to consider the advantages 

quiet, orderly little community. Ra*es o f tuition cheaper 
the advanced classes than in an.* school of like grade 

known to the principal or Trustees. Give 
us a trial. We guarantee satisfaction. The public 

free school term will commence on tie first day of Novi

• W e believe the Little Cavalry
man, now president of the A. & M. 
College, could sweep the state 
against the present incumbent at 
Austin.

Jnq. A. Morris, President of the
v

Louisiana Lottery Company, is out 
in a letter in which he says the 
concern . is going to disband 
and will not seek a renewal of its 
charter.

---- DEALKK* 15----
Dry Goods. Boots, Sbo**«, Hals, Groceries, Hardware and 

Fanning Implements. Call and see us before 
buying elscwh re. Prices will win.

For farther particulars aridrma ttuUmard of ti

W . F - L E W I S
G r a p e l a n d  Tf.

R R. COMMISSION
T he Fort Worth Gazette is cool

ing down. It has discovered that 
it was doing itself more harm than 
Col. Mills. After the press of the 
state showed up the “ true inward
ness” of the Gazette’s attacks, it 
collapsed.

T he Railroad Commission Law 
will not be repealed and agitation 
to that end is useless. The law 
will stand until annulled by a 
decision of the courts, and, in tnat 
event, it will be reenacted. The 
people very properly, justly and 
legally claim the right to legulate 
such corporations and the right to 
do so by the commission agency 
has long since become by decisions 
of state and Federal courts what 
lawyers an* pleased to call a rrt 
adjMtlirata. Home of the criticisms 
of the present law by Col. D. A. 
Nunn nre unqualifiedly "correct, 
apt and to the |M>inlaiid some of 
the very ohnoxious features of the 
bill which he points out a major
ity of the present state senate 
fought vigorously and for days to 

We regretted exceed [ bav0 eliminated. The fight was 
ingly the necessity of having to because of exscutive inter
use his name. Immediately there |ert51JW am| executive threats. I f  
u|K)ii we wrote Lieutenant Gov tbe majority of the senate had 
ernor Pendleton of the controvesy gtoo<| £ rm aiMj aiUK.rUSJ their rights, 
we had go*ten into and the peculiar we are confident that their views 
conjuncture of circumstances which would have prcyailedjiespite offi- 
wbich rendered it necessary to nte 
his name in connection with it, re
marking in the same letter that 
when he told us what he did. he 
did m  freely, voluntarily and un
der no injunctions of confidence.

In a recent communication to 
the press on this subject Lieuten
ant Governor Pendleton seeks to 
modify his language to the writer 
at the time of the conversation re 
ferred to. In justice to ourselves 
we must protest that he used the 
very language which we have cred
ited* him with using, and in 
deed more than we have ever made 
public.
. The conversation between tbe 
Lieutenant Governor and the 
writer did not occur at the Capi
tol Hotel as be says, but in tbs 
corridors of tbe State Capitol near 
the entrance to *he Governor’s of
fice. The writer was standing 
there talking to some friend when 
Lieutenant Governor Pendleton 
came out of the executive office 
and after the usual friendly greet
ings we moved off and engaged in 
conversation; Lieutenant Governor 
Pendleton brought up hi* conver-

A  max who can entertain and 
express two diametrically opposite 
views on free-coinage and the tariff 
all within three weeks time is not 
a fit man to lead a great party. 
And David B. Hill o f New York 
accomplished this very wonderful 
feat.

W $  ban Sscursd tbs Szelusin Salt of tbs Cslsbratsd

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Motions, Boots, Sho

R eady-Ma d e Clothikg, hats, caps
Vi ;  -r

SAD D LERY , HARNESS, StOVES, CROCKERY,Tiware, Cane Mills And Evaporate:Ail lilts if Airietitvai iaiineits;
- 1

Also constantly oa har
■ i  ’ 3  % a  f  v  -ASSORTMENT 0FGfi<

Al.WAYh ON HAND Aj|u P I l Y  OF f H l

CELEBRATED M1LBURH VIGOKS AH
-------1 TAKE ORDER* FOR ALL-------

W h i c h  W « *  I <<•«•<»•»• m m * u«l tin  A iM M in n t o r  t t a  P U r t l  
i«n «l M|M*«*t<il Q u n lltU * a n > i*  I * u r p o w * a .  C i i l l
o im I g e t  it M a iu p t e  I to t  t It* a t  t b o  H A N  K  R A L O O N i o fand options.* Mr. Davis <>f K sr- 

sas made an argument in favor of 
the bill and was followed by sunie 
members o f th«* buffhls jof trade«r *v 1 a
from Chicago and Mi intern polity 
who opposed tl.e pa-uge of this 
bill, declaring that it would be of 
serious damage to the farmers. 
They will not be likely to convince 
tbe farmers of thu fact.

:4r. Baker, President o f the Chi
cago World's Fair Directory, luu> 
about concluded that the Congress 
will mg give or Ijpau five [million 
dollars of the people* money to 
the Woftda Fair, ft has been set
tled that th« e trill be a thorough 
i live-ligation of the man ns r in 
which the money already sub
scribed ahd given hit* been dispos
ed of.,

Bilta in favor of free wqol. free1 
lumber, fret rail, free binding: 
twine aud. free cotton lies will be! 
reported Withiu the neqt few days.

Senator II if cock took advan
tage of the abscence of Senator i 
Hill, his a  1 league, to attack that 
gentleman's coirrre while the Sen
ate was in executive session. *

Tift derision of the Supreme 
Court in the Nebraska case has 
done tardy justice to Mr. Boyd. 
He [Will become Governor of Ne
braska as soon as the mandate ofs J _i |
the court can be served on Mr. 
Thayer which will probably not lie 
until after the twenty-ninth of 
February! •

Tbe deoi ion of ihecyurt in sus
taining the ceiistitutionaliiy i f  the 
a.iti-lottery law has put an end to 
the effort upon -the part o f  

Louisiana lottery man to h»curc a 
constitutional amendment giving 
them a new charter for twenty-five 
years. They were willing to pav a 
million and a quarter of ihdlars for 
the privilege and had built up 
quite a party in favor o f  the 
amendment. In fact, they carried 
the Democratic Convention in ta- 
vor o f it, but a split was made by 
the anti-lottery uien and two 
Democratic tickets were in the 
field. It  L* probable that one of 
them will not In* withdrawn ns it 
was conceded that tho RepuhlVk

E - L  S I M P S O N
Texas Farmer says:
Yonr infirmity, Bro. Urngv, is: You 

don’t know the difference het ween s per
sonality and a lair criticism.. Texas 
Farmer has preferred charges direct, 

/"with specifications, against Alliance lead
ers, aud challenged them to trial- The 
character of a public man is public prop, 
erty. When, however, one Alitor with
out cause accuses another of willful mis
representation, as you do Texas Fanner 
as to Mr. Mills, it is gross personalism 
which no educated journalist should be 
guilty of. However, darling, if it does 
you any good, keep it up. \ou began it 
and Texas Fanner will see who comes out 
“ first best.” “ You know how Texas 
Farmer always turns that other cheek.”

The trouble with Brother Shaw 
is that he sees nothing good, honest 
or patriotic in any man who chooses 
to exercise the right of an Ameri
can citizen and think for himself. 
“ For one editor to accuse another 
o f wilful niisrepreaentation is gross 
personalism,*’ says Brother Shaw. 
Well, now, “ Sweet William,” answer 
us one or twoquestions: You stat
ed that Col. Mills in his Austin 
speech declared that tree coinage 
would increase th* volume of cur
rency about four million dollars. 
We jiointed out tbe injustice of 
your statement by quoting Coi. 
MiMa’ exact language in whieh he 
said it would increase it from 
twelve to fifteen niilliou. Did you 
correct the injustice of your mis
representation? You did not. 
When one man does another an in
justice by quoting him as saying 
one thing when he in fact said an
other, is it not a wilful misrepre
sentation when the one making it 
refuses to correct it? Again in or
der to arouse prohibition sentiment 
against Col. Mills you credited him 
with making use of the expression 
“ tong haired men and short-haired 
women.”  Now several of your own 
subscribers hare shown you that 
he never used the expression and 
that Senator Coke was the author 
o f it. And yet Brother Shaw has 
never had the manhood to correct 
the misrepresentation. When yon 

'refuse to do it. Brother Shaw, you 
aland seif convicted of wilful 
representation. A public man’s 
character is ho more public prop
erty that an editor’s. Tbe Alliance 
leaders against whom you have

DESPERATE LOTTOI RAIsERS. JJKNTI8THT.

Oat lets Firs to Sis Crop aad Kills J- N GOOLSBEE, D D S*
•  EisMslf. - Crocfewtt, - T m jtsa

r*. s.SSZSZJSSSZL^'^
utflirivi

* PHTS1CIAN AID SURGEON.
Can be found at Fnmeb A ChambeSlala's 

Drag f̂ toro or at horns.
C ltOCKKTT - TEXAS.

CaucKKTT. IfurrroK Co., T m iHOUSTON COOMTTBAIIL 
Eiclup  Bout m  RU

IT  u W O N T  WIN.

TH A T  HACKING COUGH can 
bn an quickly cured bv Shiloh’«  
Care. We Geamnto* it. Foraa*-' 
by J. G Haring.

— —  ♦  — -  ■■
Hair all gone, sculp o<v<-n «! with i 

eruptions, and iwin* in nil of Lis; 
linilw, a dreadful ca**- «>f <li-« a-e, 
yet P. P. P 'twmained master wf the 
situation, a eure whs iJTected, and 
the |>atient, tbe marshal of Monti- 
cello, Fla., «ays his hair haa grown 
out, and tlmt he is a well man. 
This cure spread far ai.d wide, add 
now the drug stores s*t Mouticello 
buy P. P. P. in large quantities.

DAMS A ADA JS

Which I will lay down here (or Isos
CROCKETT.

Orrtca—la J 
Baildinr.

TEXAS. 
C. Wooten’ 8t«me

f r o m  m a n u fTJAI8Y 8 A LOOK,F. G. Edbiston. Proprietor

Boot and Shoemaker,
FINE CUSTOM V0BK1ADE tl OBDEB.

R*’|>:tiriug Neatly and Uruu.ptly
WHAT ARE WE HERE FORT W i l l

Its. ?. L  A  W. c. L UNCO SIBGovernor Hogg has written a 
h*lier giving his reasens for the ap
pointment of Hdrace Chilton aa 
United States Senator, It is evi
dent to any fair minded reader of 
this remarkable production that 
Governor Hogg regards the high 
trust placed in his hands, not as 
one to be used fur the public good 
but for his own private |iereonal

TKXA8.

mis-



Chemicals,
foe inTheCooRiKB Building,South 
>f Court Hook . Patent Medicines

Obituaries in excess of 20 lines will be 
sharped fur at the rste uf 10 rents per 
li »<■

8uS»*oription Prioa, $1,50 Per Year
A. H. Wootters returned from 

Staunton. Vn-, Fridty with M in  
Grace Smith who had to quit 
school on account of bad health.

We regret to announce the death 
of the infant child ofO. Peterson on 
Monday. It has been but a few 
days since he lost his wife and the 
lose of his only child now makes 
the affliction doubly painful.

Jno B. Harkins has giren up the 
job ot hauling freight. After one 
month’s trial be found he couldnt 
do the work for the price aud he 
asked the Board of Trade to release 
him which they did. Mr. Lediker 
gets the work.

Rev 8. F

Lumber' Lumber!!

Call on Mart Ellis for first clars
longleaj, yellow-pine lumber. He 
is selling cheaper than the cheap
est. Yard near the d»|»ot.

YOU HAD BETTER TACKLEf0T*To  the Farmer*: Cotton 
is worth 5$ cents per pound. The 
crop just gathered is estimated at 
eight and half million bales. Next 
September there will be a surplus 
of old cottou on hand of a million 
or more bales. Now answer us 
this question: Is there any sense 
in planting as much as you used 
to? Why lo t plant something 
else and let cotton go

FRIDAY. FrbsPary 12, U»2
To the W. M. Wardens and Brethren

of Jjafhrop Lodge No. t t ,  A.~f. &
u k a l  a n d  Co u n t y  n .e w s

We, your committee appointed to 

dratt resolutions upon the death ot 
Bro. J .4L Wootters heg leave to

report as follows:
Whereas death has removed ^our 

brother, J. H. WootUre. from our 
midst, and, as we trust and believe 
to that higher and better kingdom 
prepared for the true and the just 
by the breat Architect o f  the Uni-

Just arrived, a beautiful and sty
lish line of ladies band turned Serge 
top button shoes. Also hand turn
ed Common Sense. Remember I  
“get there”  with the lowest prices 
on all kind of tliocs

8 T IL  LIN-G1N.

What is it and what good does 
it do? kJod in his wisdom, know
ing th# many ailments which 
mnnkirid is heir to, has placed in 
the vegetable kingdom the roots 
and lierjhe from which this great 
and wonderful remedy

My full stock 
double sole brogan, ladies button 
shoe and chiids Blue RibLou School 
shoe each for $1.06. Fresh flour 
from the lowest grade to the high
est patent 5 lbs. best Ho coffee 
♦ 1.00. Flat Navy or amoking to
bacco 25 cents per lb. each. New 
York seed Irish potatoes. Cele
brated Globe Hams 12 cts. And 
don't roaorr I deliver all goods 
free. R. M. Atkinson.

in town MonC. B. Daly was 
day.

Burnes I lever is finishing his 
buggy and carriage house

Mrs Spence has bought the place 
occupied by Samp Hudson.

Rev Mr. Gaddy has had a very 
sick child trotn pneumonia.

For neck wear go to J. E. Downes, 
he has the very toniest aud prettiest.

Adjutant General King is up and 
looks decidedly weak, though con
valescent.

Beet grade of Arbucklee toasted 
coffee at 25 cts per package, at Bill 
McConnells.

A beautiful girl baby wa< born 
to H. O. Hall and wife last week. 
Mother and child both doing
well.

This is one rear that dog-fen
nel and Jamestown weeds will 
beat cotton unless the acreage is 
cut down.

CROUP. WHOOPING COUGH 
and bronchitis immediately relieved 
by Shiloh’s Cure. For sale by J. U. 
Haring.

W. E. Hail shot two of his mules 
this week which he thought had 
glanders. He has another which 

j he thinks has it.

By the grace o f Providenoe, the 
kind offices of good friends and the 
skill of physicians, the editor is 
able to be on deck again. IpM* ■

The hog-law is stirring up (be 
people all over the county. Peti
tions are being circulated and 
signed in several precincts.

City assessor Hassell has com
pleted the city rolls Which *how 
an increase in property since the 
last assessment of about $40,000.

L P. Hemphill. W. F. Dent and 
Montgomery and Lawreio* of 
Loveladr are going to put up 
brick business houses at that
point.

Remember that L. M. Campbell 
keeps a full line of choice family 
Groceries at the lowest market 
prices. (8. C. A r ledge’s old
stand).

There have been fully thirty 
deaths in aud near Crockett since 
Christmas. Seven colored cits— 
sens have died since our last is
sue. A great many people are 
still rick.

1 hare in slock the celebrated 
4 Aoe Hams and Globe Hams, 
Oat Meal, Grits, Hominy and 
everything kept in a first class 
family Grocery.

J L- M. Can pa ell.

Some doggerel rhymester offers 
the following prescription to those 
who have not bad the grip:

Keep your heed cool as s cucumber,
„ Keep roar feet perfectly dry; [

And you wilUeertsinly live till you

aud wonderful remedy is com
pounded It purifies the blood, 
regulates the liver and make? al
most a new creature of man. Dr. 
L. S. Hine, of Oakalla, Texas says: 
“ I have used Stiilington and like 
it. Please send me half

O C Sullivan; 19, T  Nelms; 20, 
Joo Cragt-r; 21, J A Clark; 22, J 
W Murchison; 24, Riley Murchi
son; 25, G E Darsey; 26, 8 T  Par
ker; 28, E T  Townsend; 28|, J 8 
Bltner; 29, Ben High; 80, E L 
Goodgion;32, Wils Beeson; 35, J 
W Beckham;33, J R Hairston; 86 
C W Waddell; 37, J W Wright; 
38, J W Arledge; 39, T  J Patton; 
40, M C Dupuy; 41, J D John; 42, 
R 8 Willis; 44, W F Dent; 46, A 
Burton; 46, T  V Varner; Kil Rob
inson; 4 7 T  B Iden; 48. Thos 
Etheridge; 484, G W Hunter; 49, 
Hicks Shaw; 50, F P Knox; 504, 
Jno Stubblefield; 52, H L Brannen; 
53, Q T  Adair; 54, O H Bell; 56. H 
J Dowdy; 564, G W Evans; 58, J 
M Weils; 59. A Douglas; 594, 
Fletch Smith; 60, C R Baggett; 
60*. J A English; 61, W M Steed; 
62, Dick Hooks; 63, J H Catten 
head: 64, J G McCall; 65, L Mor
row ,06, C B Sullivan; 67, W W 
Stowe; 68, Henry Holcomb; 69, 
Dan Holcotnb; 70, J W Loess; 71, 
R Owens; 72, J E Bishop; 73, J W 
Smith; 13*. A E Smith; 75, Frank 
Meriwether: 76, Jno Pennington; 
764. & M Davis; 774. J K Sheridan; 
794. W D Taylor; 30. 8 Brownlee; 
81. E E Barlow; 83. W A Jones; 
844, J W Holcomb; 85, Thos Pol* 
lard; 87, Winfield Tsvlor; 88, A T  
Shirley; 89, Ben Munsen; 90, 8 T  
Miller; 91. M B Creath; 92. J S 
Gilbert; 93, Dan Page; 94. Fletch 
Warren; 96, Jeff Keen; 97, B H 
Rosemond; 100, T V  Goodwin; 101, 
Jno Pelham; 102, D D Powell; 104, 
C B Daily; 106, R 8 Adams; 107, 
Toiu Roberts; 106, J G llartt.

worth, of * And,j Whereas the members of 
y iJl. Lathrop Lodge of which he was a

true and faithful member desire to 
Coffee 5tt> expression to the;r grief and

great loss sustained by the craft in 
, of Ander-’ the death of our deceased brother, 
Monday. and to pass in partial review Ids 
W Saxon life thq influence of w hich was al-

iii.il uionia! » V *  * ° ? 1:
Brclner Wootters was bdrn in

n Minnie Queen ^Alin’s County, Maryland, 
Wednes- j Auguxt 12, 1839 and was therefore 

a littlejover 52 years old at the
vorth f i v e  j time of his. He came to Texas in
eage is not 1859 at I Located in Crockett where

' lie whs: employed in the mercantile
, , j business until July 1861 when he

ed and the . . . .  . ...„  enlisted as a private soldier in a 
tig Hall s . -J . , . . .

0 coiuptiiiyvraised m this county to
perve during the war afterwards

of K. 1. know 11 j as Co '‘I ”  First Regiment of 
LeGory’s j Texas Volunteers, John B. Hood's 

; Brigade and first saw service at 
mortgages ! -Manama Junction when the com- 
nst .540 for I \>»"y went into comp about the 

| first of Augusv 1861.
As a private soldier he wuh faitb- 

has been , fol. patriotic, uncomplaining and
at Nash- cheerful amid the hardships and 

privatgms incident to a soldier’s 
nd H allie: Hfc. He participated in nearly

Physiciana doxen
more bottles.”

For sale by French A  Chamber-
suffered a 

painful accideut ope dav last week 
in having his shoulder dislocated 
by being thrown from his buggy. 
The horse became unmanagable 
and upset the buggy. The Rever
end gentleman is doing well.__ *

Elections for the llog-Law were 
ordered by the Commissioners 
Court for Grapeland aud Crockett 
Precincts. There is doubt as to 
tde regularity of the petition from 
Tyler Prairie and at this writing 
the election for that precinct had 
not been ordered.

Jacksonville parties, we under
stand, have bought of J. C. Woot
ters the old Jivery stable property 
belonging to him and will open 
another livery stable here. They 
are already at work getting things 
in shape for that purpose.

We have just received a new 
line of samples aud latest cut plate 
of fashions for spring and summer 
clothing. Call and give us order 
for spring suit of Tailor made 
clothing. Kit guaranteed.

> I. W. Mrarwsox.

-  Dallas people seem to be in ear
nest about navigating tbe Trinity: 
They have iiad several meetings 
recently to this end In which 
steps were taken to help on the 
enterprise. They are making ap- 
pi.cation to oongreas for half-mil
lion dollars.with which to clean 
out the river and put it in shape 
for navigation. *

 ̂ I
“ In buying a cough tnediciue for 

children,’* say* H. A. Walker, a 
prominent druggist df Cgden, Utah 
“ never be afraid to buy Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy. There is 
no danger from it aud relief is al
ways sure to follow. I particular
ly recommend Chamberlain’s be
cause I have found it to l** safe 
and reliable. 50 oent buttle* for 
sale by French A  Chamberlain.

Coltharp is splendidly located 
for a magnificent school and 
school building. It  is in tlir cen
ter of one of tbe beet section* o f 
the comity, good society, substan
tial, well-to-do citisens who are 
amply able to build and maintain 
just such an enterprise. W ill 
they do U f Every other section of 
(he eoonty is mowing to the front 
on tbe school question. W ill the 
Coltharp section lag behind?

Gentlemen— I have suffered for 
veara with a kind of fetter, or 
breaking out all over tpy body, 
and at times thee* small pimples 
would terminate in boils. While 
traveling in the South last year I 
had occasion to try a bottle ot P. P. 
P., which waa recommended to me 
by a friend, and to my surprise it 
helped me so much that I got six

ResoleiIon* b j Oakland Alliance.
■w

That it is the rente of this lodge 
that some concerted action should 
be taken by the fanners of Hous
ton county to reduce tbe acreage of 
ootion for the year 1892.

Resolved further, that Bm. N. 
J. Sandlin President of the comity 
Alliance, of said county, be and he 
ia hereby reauested to call a special 
session of the county allianoe to 
meet as early ae possible to take 
some definite action towards attain- 
i.ig this end.

And resolved further, That tbe 
merchants of the county and busi
ness and professional men genera*- 
ly, and fanners who are interested 
in this matter, be and they are 
hereby requested to meet with the 
county alliance at such time and 
place as may be designated by our 
county president, for the purpose of 
a free, full aud fair discussion of 
such reduction of tbe cotton acreage 
in this comity.

W awiixotox, Jen. 16, 1862.
* W hereas, by satisfactory evidence 
presetted to the undersigned, it hss been 
made to appear that
" T h e First B ation al Baa kef Oroeke tt,"
in the town of Crockett, in the County 
of Houston, and State of Texas, has com
plied'with all the provision* of the Stat
ute* of tbe United State, required to be 
rum plied with before an association shall 
be authorized to commence the business 
of Banking;

Now the before, 1, Edward 8. Lacy, 
Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby 
certify that
' Ths First latioaal BaakefOreeksU,”
in the town of Crockett, in the County of 
Houston and State of Texas, is auti»or- 
ised to commence the bneinecs of Bank
ing aa provided in section fifty-one han
dled and sixty-nine of the Revised Stat
ute* of the United States.

| In testimony whereof witness my
[l. A] hand and seal of office this the 

14th, day of January, 1862.
E. 8. LACY,

Comptroller of the Currency. 
N o  1 C M 1 .

C crrespcn .den .ce S :
W. L. MOODY A 

Bankers and Cotton
GalvestonOwners of Gins

We are prepared to <k 
of Repair work on Gins 
on ehort notice and at lo 

We have also conetan
a full line of the celebra
Eureka Cottou Gins&(
which we will sell you 
on liberal terms.

Send us your order* ft 
Mills and Repair work, 
satisfy you both in price 
tr-

Yours anxious tq sei 
B. BONNER i

Lessees o f the Eureka00V8TJMFTI0X CURED.
AS old Dkjnwiu, retired from orortie*, b*r  

Inc bad Stored in hi* hood* bjr an Eavt India 
a  I’ donor? Ike formula of O waaola vegetable 
reread? fur the nwedjr and permanent core of 
( “oopomotion. Bjoocfaltf*. Catarrh, A.ihama 
nod all throat and Inn* affection*, alao a posi
tive and radical rare for Nerroo* Debility and 
C  2 rrrow* t i.mrlalno. after haring Muted its 
woqderfk! curatlre power* in thoiiwnd* of 
rare*, ha* felt if ht» dmy to make It knows to 
MSjmMtRg fellow*. Actuated by this motive 
and a desire to relieve human •tittering. I will 
•rad free of charge, to alt who desire tt, thia re
cipe. in German. French or English, with ful' 
dlrortiona for preparing and using. Sent by 
ma|l by add ow ing with stamp, naming this 
paper. W. A. Noyea.IV Powere Block, Roches

| May |1862 »it Williumnburgh, 
Ellian?t* landing May 7th, Seven 
Tines j|lay 31, The Seven Days 
Fight Around Richmond, Spott- 
sylvaitta Court House, Fredericks
burg, l Gettysburg, Chattanooga. 
Wilderness, Second Battle Gaines' 
Mill, tj> Petersburg where be was 
s v) rt-̂ y wounded after which he 
was pdmioted to captaincy o f the 
couipahy.

Soori after the clore of the war 
he wad united in marriage to Miss 
Berta Smith of this ccuntv who 
mourn* his loss together with five 

j  children:
Therefore, Be it Resolved that 

in the death of our brother, J. H. 
Wootters, our lodge has lost one of 
its must faithful and zealous mem
bers, bis devoted wife, a kind, gen
erous and i.oble Husband, his chil
dren, a fond, gentle and consider
ate lather, the county and sta’eone 
of ils

CRADDOCK A c o ;
Dont take our word for it, but 

come around and see. We have got 
the Nobbiest stock of imported D *r- 
by hats, ever brought to Crockett, 
new shapes and colors.

J. K. Dow Mr*.

Dr? S u b ,  N ation , Clot
Caiw, Boots, hoes, Grocer! 
full line of Aqiiccltoeai. 
Hardware, Furniture, Etc. 
Public qoare. Csocn

H EAD Q U AR T E R SI take pleatur* in writing to 
your valuable paper as I love to 
read it so well. It gives the news 
of the county. We are sad to 
stale the death of Mr. W. M. Me* 
Can lbs which oecured Feb. 1st. 
He was esteemed as a good citizen 
o f dn i aeetion. He was married 
to the widow Hilborn Dec. 27, 1889. 
He leave* a little boy and wife and

his lose.

Houston is heat 

doubt about that, 
map. Notice the 
verging there, with 
portation to boot.

AB8CE8S OF THE LIVER .
Mrs. W. H. M.--,of Llano, Tex

as, says, “ I have been a sufferer of 
abscess of the liver for fifteen years 
have taken medicine from a num
ber of doctors and different kinds 
of patent menn-ines, but I have re
ceived more benefit from Stillimrin 
in one week’s time than in the 
whole fifteen years before.

For sale by French A Chamber
lain.

Many of our anti-huf-iaw men 
are wearing long faces oyer baying 
lumber and wire to fence against 
the hog with tbe proceeds of six 
sent ootion and are heard to cry 
out if  they ever get another 
whack at Mr. Hogg at the ballot box 
be will loee uis freedom.

The La Gripp has been very 
light in this part of our country, 
in fact w* have had but little sick
ness of any kind this winter on our 
prairie.

Worthington A Speer seem to be 
cheerful over the loss of their ootton 
by fire. They ginned four hundred 
and fifty two bales the past season 
and since have sawed the rise of a 
hundred thousand feet of lumber.

Several new booses have goas 
up on nur prairie and main old 
oner repaired. G. W. Stewart has 
built a good barn, large and roomy. 
In passing around oyer the neigh
borhood we see newly enclosed 
yards and gardens. But the most 
magnificent building of all to be 
observed iu |*aaing around is one 
erected by B, J. i9pmr out of rough

two step eons to mouru 
We extend our deepest sympathies 
to his children in Fort Bend coun
ty who were bom io him from his 
first wile. They are interesting 
children. We hope they will be 
cared for here on earth and at death 
join their mama and papa never to 
part again.

A F r ie n d .

HOUSTON

to amp your cotton to, ant 
groceries from at whole&a 
vou are convinced of this 
pleatie bear us in mind; if no 
uh a trial and be convinced. 
WML D. C L E V E L A N D  A  

Cotton Factors and wh< 
Grocers,

H O U STON. T E X A S .

utusS. nublic-spirited and 
patriotic citizens, the church a 
pious and consecrated member, 
whose daily walk illustrated and 
adorned his Christian life. A true 
mason* a true Christian, a friend in 
adversity and prosperity, a u (rue 
patriot, firm as the everlasting hills 
in his convictions of right, vet con
siderate and liberal with those who 
differed with him in opinion.

H b has passed ‘’over the: river 
and rests under the shade o f the 
trees,

A responsible and energetic man to 
•present us ss Salesman and Collector 
t eastern portion Houston Co. Address, 

THE SINGER MF’G'CO..
11 Galveston Texas.

Petitions for Hog-1 aw  election 
were received from Grapeland Pre
cinct, Tyler Prairie Election Pre 
cinct and Justice’s Precinct No 1 
which is the Crockett Beat.

Petition to open a public road 
from Lovslady to Paso 8witch, 
theneeUi Huntsville road at Cason 
Place was received and acted on.

T o w c r 'F  [ p i l  

Irpprowq
FLICKER

Lumber I

W ill deliver in 
where on short i

carrying with him a enn- 
| ir in xM M  of duty faithfully per
formed. May ws who survive him 
recar with profit and instruction to 
his life and example to guide us in 
the paths of duty.
 ̂ And. Be it resolved further tifst 

<>ur hearts go out in svpathy to iiis 
bereaved wife and children, aptd 
that a copy of these reaoluti ms be 
presented to them by the secretary 
aud to the lucal pa{»ere of the coun

ty Guaranteed 
AbioirUslf W ater.

* ~ proof.
/ A * "

s=-°°t/_ ty .
TSABUUKea eery Costs ^  *

5 o f t  W o o l e n

Watch Oot! Collar.

ning and 

lumber.

fed with a \ persistent cough. 
Chamberlain’^ Cough Remedy will 
promptly loosen this cough and
re ieve the lungs, effecting a per
manent cure in a very short time. 
50 cent bottles lor sale by French 
A Chamberlain.

■

Kansas City parties bays sub
mitted six different plans for the 
city school building and there is 
also one from Beaumont. Three 
other plans will be submitted when 
the city council will decide and let 
the contract: They will not agree 
on ote, however, before the 24th 
inst Some of the plan, are said

J. L. L ipscomb, 
W. B. Wa ll ,
S. C. Arledor, 
E .A. Pace.

■OILS’ B. MITH, M. D.
i i n it tee

brother intends to fence his yard 
frog-proof. As soon as tbe horned 
frog cornel forth from his winterBill McConnell Says.

NotwithsUgiding the scarcityjof 
money hi the oounty we will keep 
our stock full and complete o f ev
erything to wear and eat, so that



m

H E C O U R I E R .!1
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Pnrifjrlug the Ureatk. -*
W e iieod a good breath purifier 

ready at all tunes, for an offensive 
breath is always disagreeable to the 
possessor and to those associating 
with him. If the offensive breath 
comes from poor teeth have them 
filled or extracted, and then cleanse 
them twice a day. But the stomach 
is the most frequent source of com
plaint This can be remedied by the 
use of charcoal, either taken in the 
form of a tablet or powder. Charcoal 
is the best purifier that we have, and 
it sweetens the stomach as well as 
counteracting the Dad odor of the 
breath. This should be taken when
ever the breath is offensive from in
digestion. This purifies, but it does 
not perfume the L.eath.

Many of the so called breath puri
fiers simply saturate the mouth and 
throat with perfumery, which is so 
much stronger than the offensive 
odor that yon can only smell the per
fumes. This is not the proper way  
to make the breath dean and sweet 
Mixed odors are never good. But 
after taking a little charcoal, a harm
less perfumery may be taken to give 
a  sw eet clean odor to the breath. 
Mix together thoroughly a little 
lemon juice, sugar, almond oil and 
rosewater, and stir it in a fresh egg. 
I f this is beaten up and stirred it 
makes a fine perfume for the breath. 
It is harmless also.—Yankee Blade.

MY LASSIE.

Ah! wad r® km  wba mjr heart hates tea r
Whose bonny eyne ere bring me eheerf
No tther lover (loth com* linear 

My dainty loasM

My las*le an 1 read the self tame book.
As tagUUvT wv *!» in the ladle nook:
8he glee un- ui.nijr a loving look-

Alv 1>..h!iV laadid

My la*.Hk- u  1i»i! .-. i 1 un tall 
Life’s lah* ».»,:ijnin*. while I km t-

all;
But towither ». .• tv « k Urlb* Master’s ml

I an mv l.v-ivt

M y lassie l» ivhtMi.iM-1an euuty a t  well).
An I lore her more than my tongue rsn 

tell; •
I pray that *re l *n.{ mav togither dwell

I an m\ lawitl

For ehe’t my aln woe dan lie, ye see.
An that la why ehe’t aae dear to me;
Dear Lord, may we halth thy glory tee 

I an my Ifvtrlrl
—Helen Percy in Good Hooeekeeplnu

• sending! c 
reons who

out ot

1.0

C o-operation  la  f a m i ly  Snppliea.
Co-operation in the matter o ffam  

fly supplies is a well worn subject in 
theory, but w hy is it so little prac
ticed} Its advantages are neithei 
mythical nor complex, and the con 
ditions that are most favorable to a 
successful and convenient employ
ment o f the system were never more 
prevalent than now. The great facil
ities furnished by the railroads in 
recent years, whereby business men 
can conveniently live in the many 
beautiful suburbs, have induced a 
great and constantly increasing num
ber to establish their families in 
country homes of far more comfort 
than anything that could be had in 
town for anything like tho cost.

W here four or five congenial fami 
lies, or more, find themselves situated 
reasonably near one another, they 
would materially benefit themselves 
by form ing an organization to this 
end and making a great saving ot 
money, time and trouble. System is 
the one thing needful. Our good 
housekeeper always makes out hei 
menu for a  week in advance. A t the 
end of the week she either repeats it 
or makes such changes as taste ot 
the season suggests. This might be 
done by a number of families, the 
gentlemen taking turns in leaving 
the orders at a trustworthy place.— 
New  York Tribuna

1 V
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A  O u u  o f Doll.
Emerson's saying that the child is 

the true democrat is illustrated by an 
incident in the life o f Queen Victoria. 
Mr. W illert Beale, afterward known 
as a  music publisher and a  manage! 
of concerts, says that when a boy he 
used to walk daily with his mothei 
and sister in the gardens surround 
ing Kensington palace.

A  lady and her daughter were one 
day walking in the same direction 
we were going, followed by a  tall 
footman. W e were throwing a ball 
about and once it happened to fall at 
tho lady’s feet Her daughter picked 
it up and joined our game for a min 
ute or two, and then returned out ot 
breath and laughing merrily, to hei 
mother's side.

The lady was the Duchess o f K ent 
her daughter the Princess Victoria. 
W e renewed the acquaintance the 
next day and the next, and were al 
w ay* greeted with gracious smiles ot 
recognition when w e m et

I  wonder whether her majesty ha* 
any recollection of that game o f ball 
played more than once in Kensington 
gardens.—Youth’s Companion.

T k «  K j m  • (  « * •  M ask Ox. *
The skull of the bull musk ox is 

remarkable for the development ot 
the eye orbits, which project suffi 
ciently beyond the plane o f the front
al bones to compensate for the inter 
ruption the boras would otherwise 
make in the range of vision. The 
musk ox, however, does not seem to 
rely greatly on keenness of sight 
fa r less cm acuteness of bearing, far 
the ears are o f small dimensions and 
are completely covered by the heavy 
growth of fu r about them. The 
organs o f scent are evidently more 
highly developed, and they exact ot 
the hunter his greatest cunning — 
H. T. Martin in Popular Science 
M onthly.___________________

A n  C x t r t  C h * r|« .

It was s  dear, gushing girl who 
went to have her portrait taken. 
The photographer is one of those 
m arble hearted creatures whose only 
object in life is to get on with his 
work. She chirped and chattered 
and nude him visibly weary.

’’N ow ,” she said, after numerous 
remarks, ingenuous but malapropos, 
“I want you to make my picture 
pretty, won’t y o u f

•Certainly. ” be replied, in Ofl 
commercial tones T h atU  besevt 
shillings and sixpence extra. ” -LonJ 
don Tit Bits.

T h « ttlnext flow ld»r.
Accepting reported measurement' 

the largest erratic block, or bow Id* t 
as yet recognized in the United State* 
and probably in the world, is in the 
town of Madison, N . H., and accord 
ing to Professor Crosby, of the Bos
ton Institute of Technology, has the 
following maximum dimensions 
Length, 83 feet; width, in exoeiti o f 
45 feet; height, 30 to 37 feet; 009 
tents, 90,000 cubic feet, and probable 
weight 15,300,000 pounds, or 7.6.M1 
tons.

Next to this in size is undoubtedly 
the great rock in the town of Mout 
villo, New  London county. (Vain, 
generally known by  its Indian demg 
nation as “Sheegan,” and also as 
“Mohegan." In the opinion of some 
this rock is on isolated granite pm  
tube ranee and not a true “erratic" <»t 
bowlder, but recent examination.- 
have seemed to completely negative 
the first supposition. — Dqv*id A. Well*, 
in Popular Science Monthly.

A  P r a i l x g  E n g H | r m « )L

The competition in the quaint say 
ings of children has produced some 
very fine specimens. I fancy, how 
ever, I could mention some quite up 
to the average which have come with 
in tho range o f my own experience 
The materialistic ideas which chil 
dren often import into their religion 
are sometimes irresistibly amusing 
I rememlier a little boy who, having 
heard mad some o f the prophet-irr 
about the devil in the book of liove 
lationa. expressed an ardent desire to 
see the enemy of mankind so that be 
might tell him something that would 
make him tremble. One o f the best 
stories of this kind is that o f a little 
girl whose brother teased her while 
she was saying her prayers, and who 
consequently added to them the fol 
lowing, “Please excuse me fur a  mo 
ment, O Lord, while I smack my 
little brother. London Figaro

Ventilation by l ine*.
An expert in domestic hygiene as

serts that there should be in every 
house at least one flue connected with 
the living room, in which registers 
should be placed both at the bottom 
and the top of the room ; and as warm  
air is lighter in winter than cold air 
there w ill be through these openings 
a constant passage of air out o f the 
room—and, this being instantly re  
placed by fresh air from without, the 
air in the room w ill thus be kept pure 
and sweet. In building the floe tt 
is advised that, if possible, it be in 
the same chimney in which a con 
stout fire is maintained, as the flue 
w ill be warmed by means o f this fire  
and therefore w ill add materially in 
causing a draft of air out o f the room 
New  York Tribune.

get away, preferring to db this rather 
than permit them to become a charge 
upon the community. Such people 
w e grant half rates. Among the 
impecunious unfortunates who ask 
for passes are numerous candidates 
for situations in the government serv 
ice who have failed to secure places.

1 They have come here perhaps com - 
fortably supplied with money, but 

| have gradually expended it while 
vainly pursuing the official will-o’- 
the-wisp. Finally they get dead 
broke and make a plea for transpor 
tation on the ground of the presump 
tire benevolence of the corporation. 
To show them that this is a mistake 
on their part we steer them to the 
channel afforded all penniless stran 

of town.gens for getting out
“Women, if they are given a 

chance, w ill work the p e a  system 
for all it is worth, and more too. W e  
choke them off whenever it is pos
sible. To Sisters of Charity railways 
ordinarily grant a  low uniform rate. 
Newspaper men, notwithstanding the 
opinion to the contrary commonly 
held, travel on passes comparatively 
rarely. On the whole, they pay their 
way as well as other people d a — 
Washington Star.
~~ THE E8CUWAL. "

' " '■■■ £ .
S on * o f tho V m r im  o f tho O n U  f t t b M  

o f  tho SfMUiUh Mine*.
The Escurial, the palace of the 

Spanish kings, has been termed tho 
eighth wonder of the world. Situated 
twenty-five miles to the northwest of 
Madrid, and near the top of a moun
tain. it has a  commanding position 
and may be seen for many miles in 
every direction. Begun by Philip H 
in 1563, it was finished in 1586 at an 
estimated cost exceeding 150,000,000. 
It was built to fulfill si vow made by 
Philip H that if successful in battle 
with the French he would erect the 
most magnificent monastery in the 
world.

The kittle of 8L Quentin was 
fought on Aug. 10, 15fl|7, the feast of 
S t Lawrence, and the monastery 
buildings commenced in fulfillment 
of the vow took, in hopor of S t  Law 
rence, the form of ajgndiron, as on 
this implement the saint is rejiorted 
to have suffered martyrdom. Seven
teen ranges of buildings, crossing 
each other at right apgkw, form the 
ribs of the gridiron. while a quad
rangular structure, completely is- 
closing tho interior buildings, forms 
the outer portion, and a  wing 470 feet 
long is tho handle.

The rise o f the building is enor-j 
moos, being 740 feet from north to 
south and 580 from east to west; the} 
square towew at ea< k corner are 2U0 
feet high. W ithin this monstrous 
structure are contained the king's 
palace, a  cathedral, a monastery o f 
300 cells, two college*, three chapter 
houses, throe library buildings, five 
large, halls, six dormitories, three 
hospitals, three libraries and nearly 
8,000 other rpotna It is entered by 
fourteen great gates and lighted by 
1,110 outer and 1,578 Inner w indows j

The great church is an imitation of 
S t Peter's at Rome, and some idea j 
of the structure o f which it is a  part 
may be gained from  Clio information 
that the church is 364 feet long. 830 
acmes the tranwpts, the dome is 
830 feet high; there ata forty 
in tte interior, and the grand altar is 
90 feet high and 10, wide. Under 
neath tho altar is a burial vault, 
where all the kings o f Spain

An extend 
goods, whose
crowds on Chetfuut _„ T___^
time exhibited prominently in his 
show window a pair of handsome 
bracelets bearing an attractive pri«* 
mark. The bmivlets were of an odd 
design and would have received due 
notice without the placard stating 
their value, but the {>eruliur romance 
connected with them h:w hitherto 
been a guarded secret but ween three 
men.

Some weeks ago. when they were 
lying in a case In the store, their un 
usual pattern caught the fancy of a 
young man o f taste, but of limited 
means* who had entered to purchase 
a present for his up town girl In
quiring their cost, he was surprised 
and delighted to find that it had been 
fixed by the on ten m -m g proprietor 
at a moat reasonable figure.

Not contented with an immediate 
purchase, the gentleman, aided and 
abetted by an employee o f the jewel 
ry lU jxirtmeut, entered into a  quo* 
tionable scheme to deceive the up 
town girl glow

The'uext day the bracelet* appeared ] anon, the colonel learned 
in the window, prominently marked I one of the gossips that he

the
with the lovers, and 
nounccd it the happiest affair in the 
line of m arrying that bad been heard 
of for a long time. But the colonel 
was an obstinate man.:

The more be heard o f the court
ship the more be swore that he 
would have no such puppy for a  son- 
in law, and the young man got into 
such a  state that ho was afraid to see 
his betrothed except surreptitiously, 
and both were afraid to open the 
subject to the colonel.

Happily, when the path o f true 
lovers does not run smooth, owing to 
the opposition of a cruel parent, the 
misery of the situation heightens the 
delight, and so the wretched, happy 
couple wont on day by day as tens of 
thousands have done before.

The stolen interview and the sur
reptitious note, the agony and fear 
and the constant suspense made the 
[hours glow  with remorse. But,

through 
likely

to sell at ton times the price 
»lcs tht

offered
inside, and for two weeks they staid 
there. H alf tho girls in town saw  
and admired them, and as the design
ing y o u u g  tnau had expected, his girl 
shared in this general praise.

A  few days ego be concluded that 
their value had been suitably iin 

•proved upon her and he walked into 
the store to make his purchase

• m  take those bracelet* now. if 
you please," ■ be said to the affable 
clerk **! think you said they were 
$1.98.*"

That won the figure,” said the 
clerk, with significant emphasis on 
the secoud word.

“W as tiie figure. ” echoed the young 
man. “ Isn't that the figure now?”

'Noi*C ,;,
T t  fam'tt W hy not!” he demanded.
“ Because a wealthy lady purchased 

them this afternoon at the price 
marked in the window. 8 h o «u d "—

What she said will never be known, 
for the designing young man was 
staring hard at him. with no sign* o f 
comprehending the words ho *i»kc .

“C — can I duplicate them t~ he 
asked in a broken voice.

“No,” said the salesman cheerful 
ly They wen* an odd pair sent to 
us by mistake. Is there anything 
else you would like today T

The young man slowly shook his 
head, and when the clerk returned 
from waiting ou another 
the victim of a too heroic 
was drifting toward the door.—P h il*  
dclphia Tim m

B t l l t f  h r  O a t n ir d  T « %

St*rural o f the boy* and men who 
run passenger e lecto rs in various 
office budding* in thetrity have lately 
been noticed wearing a big wooden
■hoe on ana o f thuir feet while an 
duty.

to be a  father-in-law without his oon 
sent He stalked up and down the
hall muttering and grow ling some
thing to the effect that this was the 
first time in his life that he had evst 
been opposed, and by Jupiter and all 
the other gods it would be the last! 
Then he sent for his friend, the ma
jor, and the two worthies discussed 
whether the presumptuous rascal 
should be horsewhipped, shot on 
sight or politely slaughtered accord
ing to the code.

The last method was determined 
on and a challenge delivered to the 
enemy, with an explanation of the 
ooad recension that accorded the chiv
alrous terms, “as a lady's honor was 
concerned, sir.”

But a woman's quick wit, always 
sharper under the inspiration o f love 
and romance, suggested a rising act 
of tragedy. T w ixt smiles sad tears 
the maiden implored her lover to 
obey her wishes, saying: “You know, 
dear, how obstinate papa is; the only 
way I can get anything is to pretend 
not to want it, and it was just so 
with mamma when she lived. Now. 
do you understand r

In the meantime th 
tho m ajor prepared to 
meat of the poor lover.

The proposed fatal morning dawn
ed; the gentlemen ware promptly on 
the ground, and th* ceremonies were 
about to pr oceed as tanal. when the 
lover's friend approached the blood
thirsty oolooei with great formality 
and said: “Colonel, my friend has 
done y o u * wrong-which h* proposes 
to repaid without loss o f life, which 
would only make the matter worse 
for the young lady. It Is true that 
.he has declined to m arry her. 
and"-----

“Has declined to"— But the mom 
strosity of the thing choked the col-

»o r
B asest . .  _
with a  florid bandanna 

. “Yes, and the worst of it is there 
is not another train going east for 
four hours. 8’pose you w ss hindered 
by something, Jest a s l  was, to make 
von mist the train 

“W e haven’t missed any train m 1 
know of,” said the man quietly, 
“w e’re going to B ay City.”

The other fellow  stared for fully  
five minutes. Then he asked solemn
ly : • ' . ■

“W hat in thunder was you In such 
a hurry fo r f ’

“So w e wouldn’t miss our train,” 
was the answer, and there the oon-

Is tiiat the badge of the Order of
Elevator Conductors T  
hoys was wtkwl 

“Hardly. Can’t you | 
wear that retie o f old 

dispels f o r f
“It might ha to 

who swear at you 
beyond th dr floor.” 

*® u tlt  “

o f th*

[ueas what 1 
Dutch days

kick the people 
for taking them

Dm * Yhl* law
If it is true that figures do not lie. 

the penal canon in this state against 
self slaughter promotes instead of 
preventing suicide. In 1881 there 

ere 166 cases reported in N ew  York ! 
city, while in 1890 the number war j 

39. Each year during the interval 
shows an increase over the previous i 

oa The only advantage o f the law ' 
is that it reduoes the risk of failure | 
Suicide is the rapid transit route t*>; 
eternity, with no return tickets, and 
the statute simply makes every pas I 
aenger particular to see that he gets 
on a  through train. —Brooklyn Eagle." 11 ■ r -■ i r I T"*

H m > I M  I *  SHplw>

Even the stern business of w ar has j 
not prevented the exchange o f corn 
pliments between m ilitary men. and 
of these none better deserves quote 
tioo than the one paid by Hannibal 
to Scipio. W hile discoursing with 
Scipio on the subject of great mill 
tary commanders he said that Alex 
ander was first Pyrrhus the second 
and himself tho third. “And where 
would you have placed yourself if 
you had vanquished met” asked 
Scipio, smiling. ‘ Before them all." 
replied Hannibal.—London Standard

Charles V have been laid. Built In I “G ive it dp ” 
the time of Spain's | glory, the Es> “W ell, Mr, a  
curial remains the ; most striking elevator 
monument of Spanish wealth and owne to
p o w e r.-S t  Louis G lobo Democrat. ! had their fast and particularly

brighter 
go hare

On M x ' I  C ette *  «H h  •  d a t e  
It is astonishing bo Sr history repeats 

(tael/. For centuries we hare been try. 
ing to perfect the laws.: so that no tract

few of the 
| lh  ( f i k s f t l

that they've 
ly their 

in many in 
a* frequently as 

the point of

Yes: and 
apology am T - 

“ Apologyr 
“Hang his apology:

9

9  *

Its Advt
of O

-

He tar G
For variety and feri 
ed to the m anufacture 

and agricu ltural im plem ents, 
orv o f ejrery variety. Poet O ak, 
Curley IPine, H olly , 
tim ber found in the woods o f

H o u s to n  Go. tool
'SfgsP

At the l*ort W orth Spring Palace in 1890 : 
I tim bers. The N o rtb -e s iW n * Northern  
the County are rich in Iron o f the Lam ii j rieties. Soils o f every variety to be

| in Houston Couutv, from the black wai- * 1

T h e  R a i lr o a d s  o f

are splendid. The International «& Great 

directly North and South. Tho T rin ity  &  
the Houston, East A  W ert Texas on the 

Short Liue on the North, thus affording to 

eae v and rapid means o f transportation  
tln-re a re two other lines surveyed and  

t>\ running in a North -w esterly and  
Rivers, Creeks and stream s o f liv in g  
the dryert sum m er an abum lanoe o f 
River is the County’s boundary on the W est 
East. The County School fund is j;

the
fuse to m as  

I By all*
infernal gods, w a ll sea about 

that! Major, g<£ me a preacher, sir, 
and a church, and all that sort of 
tiling mighty quick. There'll b a d  
wedding, sir, o r a funeral in leas than 
half an hour. Not a  word, gratis-

CURE5 -ALL 5 KIN
A N D  'BLOOD DI5EA5E5.

I don't like a fo ra  
bevtndi

hit

is Agreeable, 
comfort utwl

might be left of “the good old rate, th* “ • 1 wi u i mr  
simple plan, that be way take who has °** weftr»nS *  “tit _
the rixht. sad he may |kosp who eon.” ; * oe toat n''nr’vti lkK**  j
Still we are s long wigrs from the m il-: which ia the one that always gvt* 
terminal, and every oow la awhile «* * * ' stepped on. It works like a  charm

Nobody

the oolooei had 
rer finds out the 
blood vessel or

knew

PASSES ON RAILWAY!.

A Orra* M»ny Pv«pte IVho Apply tor 
T lix iu  A n  G e n e ra lly  Sbnfct-n O t .

’ ‘Congressmen neldom ask us for 
freo passes, ’ said a railway man to 
a reporter. “On the other hand, the 
clerk# attached to committee rooms 
and the private secretaries of promi- 

I nent men are most frequent among 
our petitioners. Do they get them? 
Not usually. You see, in diapcrud’ig 
such favors we consider chiefly the 
question whether the applicant is 
able to do the road any service.

| “ It is very funny to observe how 
general the imprewuon seems to be 
among applicants for passes that 
they are able to be of service to ns. 
You would imagine from the way 
they talk that most of them are the 
very pillars of the road. They de
clare very often that they.individual 

____________________  ly  throw into our hands thousands of
Our lent Father-in-law — W hat iiitf dollars worth of passenger traffic, (>pi lent rattier in law w urn an* _  , _  ^  ftrfmgth ^  ^  pfe* they

ktiuxiuui. MH. ovctj stepped on. It works like a  charm U ____ I  _ , _ ̂
worthy citizen relapse* to the fends! N o  other shoe that's matte oould pirn- tenightaw iam ^ auction But 

J .  ^  * » ( . .  tx rnitA  l l »  I...A  « *  1 .IU ii M  tK*. i i .r . « « r T  nrr*MV ! M rs. tv U  cuuart removea
t__ . Twentieth street she found

tradition* of steamship day. An “People may step on that and fall 
rated Market street tailor way over ^<1 onto it as often as they 

laid a frisky advertising agent th* o tb « ^  whero we used to grind
•veiling on the steps of his boarding our jj, w e now smite and
house and collared him. Ifs b o t

“ If you don't ;«y  me that hill this in k®eP 
stant TH club the life out of yon.” said . . , . .
the victimized tradesman. The adver- ineo ™ “ *  “ v  
Using agent cant an anxious look around

H a  f u r t h e r  ! • stir*.

you, George? Since you have been
married you to have lost njl

Weil, you see, sir, I 
height of a y  amliition when I be- 

your sou in-law. — Life.

toi

This

of

to

had

demand free transportation for them
selves. Such persons as there are to 
be found lurking by 
the hotel corridors.

“W e  ft 
this sort i

y many
« b * H

my applicants 
people in the de

partments. Once having got a  _ 
they have acquired a taste for travel
ing free of charge, and they do not 
like tho notion of 
any more. It Is as

rail

/

sad there wasn't s soul in sight. Every 
on* wss la th* crowded dining room.

His resol v* was instantly taken. 
“Com* right into tbs parlor cod til I 
firs  it to you.” ho said, with s smite, 
and tbs man with the bludgeon released 
his grip an his colter sad followed him 
until th* swinging doors of th* dining 
room flaw open sod the astonished taiku 
stood confronting th* staring crowd, j 
“Do nay at you ladies sad gentleman 
know this manT aakod tbs agent, The : 
boarders glared over their knives sod 
forks and shook their beads. “1 thought 
not 1 found the fellow oat in the cor
ridor trying on* of the doors with ■ 
skeleton key, and I guess he's the,

robbing tbs hat rack lately.

known, but from two to ten elevator
toe or two 

and mangled every day by 
people tramping on them. But our 
nn!tenniuq»/ has come in the lag 
wooden shoe.” -C h k a go  Tribune.

doaet o f her husband's i 
heavy with English and 
money marked with unfamiliar do 
vices and symbols. M ix  Stuart bar  
ing nevor heard a word from M r 
Smart about them, inferred that 
they were not very valuable, and 
seat them, almost apologetically, to 
the auction room. The amount o f 
the mte waa $7,000.-N e w  York

A flo »»1 jr

“Do uot Ul© off a 
you can chew," is a 
that it is safo to heed, and which ox 
pret»t*» in language, more forciblo 
perhaps than elegant a vital truth. 
But although w » nil know the mia 
ery o f undertaking too much, o f hav 
ing more care upon us than we know 
how to manage, why is it that we, 
over and over again, place ourselves 

> ] in this uncomfortable position t Haw  
that’s been robbing th* hat rack lately.” easy it would be to gauge our powers 
The positive resistance and declaration* pones at their right values
of the creditor only mad* hi* ™ r*e. and act aoconiingly if we only would

ai li-te “ x ?s*™r •*— «“ —*with hie own club the ashman would j 
hare hesitated to pick him op from the
sidewalk.—Ban Francisco Chronicle.\ . . - -----

F r a n c k  M llu .

The total production of manufac
tured silk in the world per annum is 
estimated at a value of *64.000,000 
and of thiii at lettai ££.*».000.0>N) t» pro 
duecd in France. The French con 
■uxuptiou of raw  Milk in 1890 wok not 
much under 10.000.000 pounds, the 
value of which is reckoned at from  
£10,000,(100 to £13,000.000 Taking in 
the vulue o f wool, cotton and other 
fiber in mixed fabricn e 
turisM. the total will 00101
£16,000,000.

The great 
try to. the

ini 1
and

W e stupidly pile up burdens upon 
our shouiklers that are abaolu 
■enaelues, but that after a time 
aa heavily aa 8inb«d the Bailor’s 
Man of the Sea. In nine cases out of 
ten people live beyond their strength 
and beyond their income, and what a 
waste of vital power that m eans- 
whttt depression and corking caret—
ET n mm* V/tabTone ininino.

I a  aMiort.
ear

the direction of the comet’s motion, 
tails, it is thought, may be 

of the molecule* of 
ia lent to this view by

thing;

A » r  txom  tk * W all.
ra set the hedt Aw ay  

from the wall, and so arranged that 
we may go all around it without mov
ing, for health’s sakaand convenience 
in malting. Physicians tall us that 
it is vary unhealthy to sleep near the 
waU, on aoccmnt o f dampness for one 

and another thing more serf 
that one’s breath ia thrown 

back to ha inhaled again An in
stance Is related where a severe moru 
ing headache was cured (permanent 
ly) by simply moving the bed firm  
near the wall into the middle o f th/ 
room. —Good Housekeeping. <
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,  P -  P -  P . .
Cures s c r o f u l a .

CURES
IISOH

UBBsr nr
reaching the splendid sunt total o f #70,000, 
derived for avnilable use 111 u iain taiaiug the l 
four to five thonranddollars. This added to 
cal taxation and that bestowed by the 8 t*te fi 
uf thirty thousand dollar? rpent annually on the j  

County. The |>opulation o f the County is 20,000 ,

F R U IT S  A N D  V E fi l

o f every variety are produced here and the 

the State in adaptability  o f soils Ip  the grow  

pears, figs, plum s, apricots, grapes and berrfre.

»

• .
/ k k t!

P . P f P .Cures rheumatismCURES I
IA

x t a
r./. » ,i

• P .  p ;  R
Cures d y s p e p s ia

LIPPHAN BBOau
A7.VNSAH, QA,

■v.i.1 St V « C n a im e r .

H o u s to n  C o u n ty ’s

»r© unsurpassed by any in the State, in respect o f 1 
netency *»f teachers, standard o fsc lw larsh ip  and d« 
Its own unsurpassed nertnanent 8©bool Fttl 
sources rn sh !c» us to come nearer fu lfillin g  the 
w en t*o f a six-nK>ntlis term than any other 
tax -rate  o f the County arc alm ost nom inal, 
healthful, the tem perature never reaching ext 
or W inter. Its  water *.:pp ly  for both  
ing purposes is unexcelled. Spring* and 1 
Mre to be f.-und in cverv si’etion o f the*

County
mm

- ■ Ay.

M ^ * w * * f

are.« ott«m, corn, oats and other 

fruits and vegetables u f every variety,

00 “Natural 
8ylla deKtroyol 
of t

GrralM t Da
Burke, iu his 

8odety." nay* that
800.000 men in each o f three battles, 
one being at Cherooea. The Bar 
sions ore said to have lost 880,000 men 
at Platam  D Chronictea » i i .  17., re 
conla-Vk). uou alaiu on one aide; which, 
f -twever. may not hare been in a 
MQgla tiattUx 1 Kings XX, 96, tells of
190.000 men teing killed on one ride 
hi a 1

the county seat of Houston  
it has a population o f 2000. 
voted to take charge o f it* 

month* in the year. The 
lablisited graded schools for 

commodious brick sr.i 
are und«r construction. The 
al center o f East Texas

o f iron.
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toil
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